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From England. Files of Lon-
don and Liverpool papers, to the
20th of February, have been re-

ceived at Baltimore. On the 13th,
Lord Liverpool, the Prime Minis-
ter, had a severe attack of the pal
sy and apoplexy, from which he
was not expected to recover. Mr.
Canning continued ill at the last
advices from London. The ill
ness of those distinguished and
leading men, had caused great
panic in the Stock market, and
the tunds had tallen 2 per cent.

A commercial letter of the 20th
savs, though arrivals have been
few, the Cotton market is heavy,
rather tending to a decline.

Italy. The Emperor of Aus-
tria is said to have demanded from
the Pope a free passage for his
troops through the Papal domin-
ions, "in case of any manifesta-
tions of revolutionary movements
in the kingdom of Naples.

A courier set off from Vienna on
the 6th of Januarv, with orders to
stop the troops on the frontiers of
the kingdom ot Naples,. because
there is a great fermentation in
the Abruzzi, and in the dominions
of the Pope.

Portugal. By the following
extracts it will be seen, that the
disturbances in Portugal, are not
so completely settled as our last
advices indicated.

Bayonne, Feb. 12. We have
just learned by a courier who left
Madrid on the 9th, that news had
been received thereof the junction
of Generals Chaves, Silvcira, and
Montalegree, at Braganza, and
that the three corps united under
Silveira, forming together above
10,000 men, advanced towards
the bridge of Amaranthe, where
they met the Constitutional troops
vhich, after a very warm action,

were obliged "to let them pass.
The Royalists continued their
march towards Oporto, leaving a

strong January
Amaranthe, and driving the
stitutional troops before them,
who retired in disorder, after

some pieces ofartillery.
Paris, Feb. 17. Letters from

Madrid, of the loth, announce
the Portuguese insurgents,

who, after taking Braganza, were
marching against Oporto, have re-

treated precipitately towards the
frontiers of Galicia, learning
that the troops of the Regency
were marching against them.

A letter dated Lisbon, Feb. 7,
says "Oporto is from dan-
ger; and by the news of to-da- y, the
rebels were retreating, and close-
ly followed; so in a very
short time we shall hear either of
their being taken, or what is more
probable, of their having been
driven back into Spain; and

thing will be totally settled
by the English troops, who arc
marching towards the revolted
provinces."

A Portuguese Courier at
Madrid on the 8th, the contents
of despatches were not offici-
ally known, but it was reported

he had brought a declaration
of war by Portugal; grounded on
the reception afforded by the Go- -

ivernmcnt to the refugees who
left Boira, and the facilities which
it had afforded them to effecttheir
re-entra- into the province of

lras-cs-monte- s.

The news had caused the great-
est sensation at Madrid; several
Spanish officers, on furlough, are
said to have set out, with secret
permission from the Government,
to serve in the Royalist troops in
Portugal; they will find there ma-
ny of their countrymen.

Spain. A letter from the fron-
tiers of Spain, dated Feb. 13,
says "I informed you in my last,

a levy of 50,000 new
was spoken of: this news is now
confirmed by a decree of the
King, in conformity to a proposi-
tion of the council of state. This
levy will be composed of 25,000
quuitas, (recruits,) and the bal-

ance will be drawn from a certain
number of regiments of provincial
militia. But as 1 before observ-
ed, where will they obtain the
means of supporting them, unless
the Clergy step forward to their

which is probably the fact,
as enormous cases of every spe
cies ot church ornaments have
been sent from Spain to a Jewish
establishment at Bayonne, there
to be sold.

Greece. The advices from
Greece are a few deys later than
were received at Boston by the
way of Smyrna. By them it ap-
pears that the Greek government
was established at Egina. Con-
stantino Nicodemus was appoint-
ed commander in the town, and
the protection of the National As-

sembly was entrusted to the Ipsa-riot- s.

The Turks, since their de-
feat by Karaiskaki, have been
compelled to abandon Dobrena.
The island of Negropont is block-
aded by the Greeks, and it was
expected that the same step would
be taken with regard to Candia.
a iiu uisoruer reigns in
Greece, and the people are dying
oi famine.

Letters from Odessa to the
very guard at the bridge ofj of state, that large rein- -
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torccments ot troops had been or-
dered off from Constantinople to
the Morea.

No details are given of the
advance of the Russian army into
Persia are mentiongd; but only the
main fact of great successes, and
the probability of that country be-
ing occupied by a Russian force
for a lengthened period.

Hayti. A letter dated Port au
Prince, Feb. 19, states that the
llaytien government has receiver
their answer from the French go
vernment, which proves unfavor-
able; it contains a very broad hint,
that n llayti does not fulfil her en
gagement, France has the means
and will compel her. The Fleche
sloop of war was momently ex-
pected from France, and by her
the ultimatum.

Another letter from Port au
Prince, dated 26tU Feb. says
"It now appears that the French
squadron is destined for Cuba.
Every thing is quiet here at pre-
sent. The French are vexed at
the English having thwarted them
in their treaties, and have no lit-
tle animosity treasured up in their
wrathful bosoms."
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To Correspondents. We omitted no
ticing last week, the receipt of "Angou
lemeV effusion, inserted in this paper;
we would he pleased to hear from him
occasionally. Poetical communications
must be received as early as Monday, to
insure a place in the ensuing paper.- -

We would suggest to "Washington," the
necessity of greater attention to the
"harmony of numbers," or we cannot
insert his productions. The following
is the best of the three last received, and
it evidently appears that his muse be-

gins to flag.

Sbisiver to the Enigma in the Free
rrcss oj the 10 ik ult.

In Eden the monster first began
To hurt his htllish Hart,
Enter'd first our mother's hand,
From thence to father's heart:
By this I find the villain's dwelling,
Surely this must be his name;
And therefore, Sir, if you are willing',

Yc will have the initials S I N.

Posl-OJjivc- s. We understand that
the Post-OiUc- c at Philips' s Store, in
Nash county, is discontinued. The
nearest Office to that place is Rocky
Mount, at the Falls of Tar river.

The Mails. Wc are informed that
the Stages between Faycttevillc and
Norfolk, will commence run- -

ning three times per week. When they
get fairly into operation, we will alter
our day of publication to meet the
sent arrangement, should there beany
necessity for it. We hope they will
soon "get fixed, and stay fixed."

Sporting Intelligence. The races
over the iVcw Hope course, near Hali-
fax, commenced on Wednesday last.

Y c will probably get the minutes of the
races in time for our next paper.

The Belfield race, commence on
Wednesday next, the ISth insf.

The Luwrencevilte races, commence
on Tuesday, the 24th inst.

The Nottoway races, commence on
Wednesday, the 25lh inst.

The Nciu-Mark- races, commence
on Tuesday, 1st of May. 1

At the Spring Term of the Su
perior Court at Oxford, in this
fetate, the Reverend Mr. Men icr
was convicted of an attempt' to
ravish a younr female, near that
place, and fined Tirchty-fic- c Dol-
lars. Western Car.

Raleigh, April 5. The Supe- -
1101 iourt lor tins county is now
in session, Judge Rutlin presiding.
The criminal docket was not tak-
en up until to-da- y; we suspect the
Court will not be able to dispose
of all the cases this term, as there
are several for capital offences
penumg tour lor murder, (all
negroes,; and one tor perjury.
The result of the trials will be
published in our next. Star.

A new paper has recnntlv Wn
established at Murfronslmmnrrl,
in this State, entitled the "NortJi- -
Laroluia Chronicle:1 The Edi-
tor, Mr. James M. Hill, espouses
mwiiusu oi vj.cn. Jackson. !&.

Strange Partnership ,

Rhea, and Samuel Atkins ,rl

recently associated themsclw
-- VAMt,JlKJ JL UIO UUKiy JHgjg-- .

as

rrrtf o nonnv ntiK iI. 1 Mi.

ville, Ky. and to satisfy their n"
rons generally, in the present
of the presidential canvass, 0J
declared to be in favor of fJackson, and the other of yr'
ams. This reminds us of a'y-gini-

Editor, in the last Presick
tial election, who stated that
was for Adams, but his jmjKryt
for Crawford.

Ncio- - York. The N.Y. &lqu
fer says, that in the Legislature

of
that State, "an extraordinary
change has taken place in puy;c
opinion in relation to the ner
Presidency. Mr. Adams had u-
ndoubtedly a large party at
commencement of the session--at

present the current is setting
irresistibly in favor of Gen. Jack-son- ,

nearly two thirds of all the

members being at present on li
side. The people throughout the

State all appear to be go-inn-- the

same way."

Cotton. The last Cotton cm
of Tennessee is expected to fall

little short ot two millions and a

half of dollars, or even three mil.

lions. Trade is verv briskj u,
Nashville.

Georgia and the Crcch.Xv
copy the following article of intel

ligence from the last Macon --
Messenger:

"We are informed that

the Indian Council at Broken Ar

row has closed. The subject of

disposing of the remainder of their

lands in Georgia was brought b-
efore them, but did not result in

any positive determination with

regard to its disposal. They pr-
ofessed a willingness to sell it at

its value, if the Agent would ex-
amine, or have it examined, and a

valuation put upon it. Thus the

matter appears to rest at present.

A m erica n Ma mifactu res. The

value of American Manufactured
Cotton Goods sold at Philade-
lphia in a single year it is stated,

varies but little from four millions

of dollars, and is rapidly incre-
asing; whereas, in the years 1304- -

5-- 6, the whole amount sold in the

city was only $17,G70!

Sinking of Land. Two or

more acres of tan-yar- d belonging
to the estate of the late Mr. Wil

liam Currell, at Natchez, near the

Mississippi, sunk the distance oi

50 feet, on the 24th ult. and ca-

rried away with it some of lh

buildings. From appearanccs.it
was thought that the whole esta-
blishment would soon follow.

Upper Canada. G rcat disqui

et and dissatisfaction at the mea

sures of the British Government
seem to exist in Upper Canada- -

A limner nthnr nrte u'liil nrn rcck'
oned grievances by the people of

tliat rrovince, the Alien law is pe-

culiarly odious. The Americans
of whom there is a large number,
fall under the disabilities of this

aw, which operates so as to de-

prive them of the rights of citizen
ship. Public meetings have been
held for the purpose of petitioning
Parliament.


